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Rayburn Rams Cent 
Gas Tax Hike Past 

Eisenhower's New 
Personal Diplomacy 

I House Committee o· 
WASH[ GTO IA'I House 

Sp'aker Sam Rayburn Monday 
pu hed through a reluctant com· 
mittee a proposal to raise the U.S. 
gasoline tax from 3 to S cents a 
gallon Cor a 12·month period to 
prevent stalling of the federal suo 
perhighway program. 

After a series of conferences 
with his party leaders. the Texas 
Democrat announced approval of 
this compromise by 18 of the 22 
Democrats on the Public Works 
Committee. This group last week 
balked after the House Ways and 
Means Committee had tentatively 
approved a I·cent increase for a 
22·month period. President Eisen· 
hower had called for a boost of 
l \-t cents. 
• But while advocates of a gas 

tax increase appeared to be gain· 
ing ground in the House, a coau· 
thor oC the basic 1956 Highway 
Act, Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.) 
called any such boost "wholly with
out justification." Instead, he of· 
fered a measure to earmark one 
per cent oC all 1959 general ap
propria lions Cor the highway pro· 
gram. 

Under the Rayburn compromise 
diversion of funds from new car, 
parts and accessories excise tax 
revenues would begin July I , 1960. 
instead of July I, 1961, as proposed 

Steel 'Head 

Opposes Ike 

Intervention 
NEW YORK IA'I - The head of 

the steel indulitry 's negotiating 
team re-emphasized Monday his 
stand that collective bargaining 
without gon'rnment intervention 
is Ihe best way to ettle the 
lenghening steel strike. 

R. Conrad Cooper gave his 
views 10 npwsmen be Core re um· 
ing talks with the United Steel· 
workers on the 41 ·day strike. The 
talks were confiued to secondary 
matters and wage issues wero oot 
discussed. They'll be taken Ul' 
Tuesday. 

Some 500.000 Steelworkers aO'\ 
about 150,000 employes in allied 
industries arc out of work because 
of the strike. 

The union want' a IS·cent·an· 
hour wage raise. Industry. eeking 
a onc·ycar wage freeze, says 
raises now would be inflationary. 
Worker's prestrike earnings aver
age $3.11 per hour. 

Cooper was questioned about his 
remarks on a television program 
Sunday. At that time he said he 
favored use of "wbatever are the 
statutory remedies" should bar· 
gaining talks fail to achieve a 
solution. 

"I did not say that I endors" 
the Taft·HartJey law in this case." 
he said . Under Tafl·Hl1rt\oy, Presi· 
dent Eisenhower could declare an 
tmergency and orMr resumption 
'If steel pro:iuction during an 80 
day cooling·oU pcriod. 

Copter Crash 

Kills Seaman, 

Iniures 4 Others 
NEWPORT, R.I . !A'! - A seaman 

aboard the destroyer Hazlewood 
was killed and four shipmates 
were injured Monday when a heli· 
copter crashed after landing on Lbe 
ship. 

Carlton Williams, 20, of Ashe
boro. N.C .• was killed when he ap
parently was struck by a flying 
piece of the copter's rotors which 
shaltered as the craft fell. 

Williams and the injured men 
were standing on a deck below the 
landing platform when the copter 
crashed. 

The copter had made a success 
CuI landing on the ship's 26x6-foot 
landing area, but while maneuver · 
ing for better position went over 
the side and was wedged between 
the ship and pier, the Navy said. 

Injured were Torpedoman Robert 
B. Holloway, 23. of Durham, N.C.; 
Seaman Donald G. Slippey, 21, 
Duncansville, Pa.; Seaman Walter 
J . Sklbiszewski, 21. and Boatswain 
George Martin. both of Philadel· 
phia. 

The heliCOPter pilot, Lawrencp 
W. Brooks of East Greenwich, R.I., 
and Harry Yetlon of Wickford. 
R.I., the copilot, escaped injury. 

TO STUDY SOVIET LABOR 
GENEVA fA'! A special mission 

of . the International Labor Or
,anization leCt for Moscow Mon
day to study whether Soviet work
ers are free to associate in labor 
organizations oC their own choice . 

under the bill approved by the 
Ways and leans Committ e. 

In' a pr pared Senate . pc ch, 
Gore said a gas tllX incr a .. e of 
even on(' cent would fall more than 
$100 million short of meeting the 
e timated highway program d ficit 
of $493 mJllion Cor the fiscal y ar 
ending next Ju.ne 30. At pre ent 
rates of con~umplion, a one-cenl 
increase mad effecli ve Sept. I, 
would yield about $380 millions. 

Faces European Test 

Gore's proposal would allow Ei· 
senhower to exempt "fixed statu
tory requirements such as vett'r
ans pen ion " from the one per 
cent set aside. But. CVen allow· 
ing Cor lhis the Tenne~sean esti· 
mated the yield at betwecn 500 and 
700 millions. 

GOre explained his plan would 
not require any additional rev . 
nue but would simply mean lhat 
all other recipients of gen'ral 
Treasury fund would hav to trim 
their spending by one per cent. 

Accuse Youth 

Gang Leader 

In N.Y. Killing 
NEW YORK fA'! - Th lead r 

of a youth gang bcnt on veng. 
eance was accu ed Monday of kill· 
ing a lS·year-old girl in the c1i· 
max of a savage outbreak oC vio· 
lence in New York 's changing Low

Photograph Removed From U.S. Fair 
er East Side. 

Police said John Cruz, 17, ad
mitted firing the volley of hot 
that killed the Negro girl, Ther('Sa 
Gee. as she sat on a bench In 
front of a housing project. 

THIS PICTURE of II Chinese child holdmg an tm!lty riet bowl WII' mad, by Gtorg, Silk in Hunlln 
prov ince in 1946. P.rt of Edwllrd Steichen', "Fllmily of Mlln" difplay lit the Americlln exhibition 
In Moscow, it was removed Monday by U.S. officill ls /n ruponse to Soviet obltctions. M. S. N .. t.rov: 
president of the Soviet Union Chamber of Commerc t, reportedly rllised obiectionl to tfw picture lut 
week. Exhibit/on director H.rold McClell.n explained to complaining authorl'l th.t the picture w .. 
meant to be a universal Iymbol of hunger .nd hlld a rightlul pllce in the coll tction (L.lf. Maglline 
photo from AP Wirephoto.) 

" J did not know 1 was shooting ------------------~,---

'Lasansky Wins a girl," obbed Cruz, a Pu rto H ·te CI· Itt· 
Rican, to detective . Police said 01 I al ms n erven Ion 
she was apparently only an acci· 
dental victim of the , hots aimed • C d F. · 
althe Sportsman gang by the.' For. By Pnests ause nction 
syth Street Boys, headed by Cruz. 
Both gang contain a mixturc of , ... 
Negroe and Puerto R1can . P RT A • I. m:, Un I -1 h .u~ V n 
. Cruz was charged with homicide A governmen.' spokl'sman ~nnday him . . 
and ~ith felonious assllult in the clam'd Intervention by l"rench 'rhe archbishop ha been th(' 
sho~ta.ng of two o~her . RomM Catholic prle~ts in Haitian Ct'nt('r 01 t1 controversy which 

BeSides the girl, four ~rson~ politics for friction betwecn church erupted la t weck with till' 
were shot and a man and two .. . .. . h 
youths stabbed _ one criUcally- and state III hi. I. land nation. He Ion o~ .two Ffl'?ch PTll';;ts, t ' 
during Sunuday night's outbreaks. aid the whole problem has \)(>('11 Re\'. btlcnne GTll'npnberger and 

Once started. the clashes ex- reCerred to the Vatican for. ettle· The nl'V, JO'lph larrac. Pre id 'n l 

ploded like a string oC firecrack· mcn!. Du\·aJi('r. a Catholic said they 
ers. The rows ended a truce 01'- Presidcnthl '''cr"lary CIl!m 'nl wen' oustt'd for tt'asons of inlernal 
ranged three years ago by an . . 'cw 
Episcopal minister, the Rev. C. Bardot chargl'd in .111 mt~rvi \\ .ccunty. Th two new to 
Kilmer Myer . that certain Frenl'h prie.t. York on thrir wily to France.'. 

He and others have worked to actively ui1porled political op The gOH'rnment of thi. French-
keep dow~ trouble in the tenement ponents of Prc:idcnt Fral\COi~peaking, largdy Roman Catholi,' 
area, which was for many years Duvalier both before and artl!r bl ' d d hb' h' 
heavily Jewish and Italian. As the Haiti 's national election in 1937. cgro rcpu IC or re Arc IS Jp 
children of the earlier immigrants Burdot prl'dict d the frictIOn Poiril'r arrested aft r h i ·sued 
moved to the suburbs, Negroes and would cnd il th Vlllican withdrc" a pa. toral I ttcr rond mning th(' 
Puerto !lican moved in to ~e- French-born Arrhbi. hop Francois cxpul. ion. Police broke up a silent 
place them, and lenslOns have rlS' Poirier. 86, head of the atholic d mo t alien at Port au Princl:' 
en. Church in Haili . n said he be- e n r . 

cathedral al:alO~t th ou ter order 

Cardinal Says 

Council To Unite 

IOisappearing Actl Scheduled 
For Rockefellerls Honeymoon 

Blu hing but charming to th Roman Catholics 
new men, Anne Maric captivated 

NEW YORK IA'I - The lovl'
birds of the year, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Rockerell r, came back 
from their Norwegian wedding 
Monday and quickly set out "to 
disappear" (or a month's Ameri· 
can hone~oon. 

them even though she poke only VATICAN CITY - Eugene 
two words. Cardinal Ti~ erant. dean of LbIJ 

Iowa Art Salon's 

Highest Prize 
DES MOINES !A'I - MauriCIO 

La 'an ky of S 1 won top prize 01 

$250 Monday in the sweep takes 
cale.'gory of lh lowa Art alon 
held at the Iowa lale Fair· 
grotmds. 

La ansky's prize wa awarded 
Cor a painting entill d "My Son 
Leonardo." 

In lhe oil. category, first prit 
of $60 went to Larry Calhoun of 
Iowa City for a painling called 
"Still Life." 

Robert &huler of Des Moincs, 
received the first prize of $60 for 
his "Expre ion 3" water color. 

In th print and drawing di· 
vi ion, $60 fir t prize went to 
Frank Sampson of lhe UniversIty 
or Iowa ror hi "Vi ion of Ezeki I. " 

Otto Litlel or w York City won 
weep takes honors in photograph· 

ir competition at the Cair. 
E. Lynn Baldwin of Des Moine 

won the re erve award. Other 
winners included Gladys M. Jus· 
lice, Iowa City. second , portraits; 
Harold Cline. Marshalltown. sec
ond, children; Rober Kerns, third, 
human interesl : and AICred Berg
er, Marion, third, scenic. 

Further Agreement For Joint 
Talks On Labor Control Issue 

WA HI GTON "" - Senate· 
Hou confer e hammered out 
agreements MondllY on Ihree di. 
puted points in the labor control 
bill. But they remained al odds 
on . ome of the mo t controver ial 
I ue . 

In a daylong s ion behInd 
clo d door. th cont r s ac
cepted nat provi Ion which 

News Of Red 
AHacks Panics 
Laotian Capitol 

V1ENTIA E, Lao t.4'I - Panic 
hit the royal capital oC Luang 
Prabang Monday a reports of 
Communist rebef attacks In the 
province reached th city. 

About 50 families rcportedly fled 
th city down the Mekong River. 

UnconClrmed reports said r bel 
were operating within 30 miles of 
Luang Prabang, which lies north 
of this administrative capital. 

Aged King Slsavang Vong lies 
ill in Luang Prabang. La i week 
hI.' turn d over hi full monarchial 
powers to his on, rown Princ 
Savang Vntthana. Th prine al 0 
i in th royal capilal. 

Rumors of oth r military n, 
gagem nts in Luang Prabang pro
vince are rife In the capital, bul 
no confirmatlon is available. 

Go. rlUl'lffit oW In ell-
linn clamped down tIght In mIli
tary news and Is ued no communi
que. Only official reports said 
th ituation was quiet with no 
reports of military action. 

would gh"c replaced workers the 
rleht to vote in a bargaining el c
lion. 

Thl would wipe out II clion 
of th Taft-HarUey law which d -
ni thi right. Critics have de • 
cribed this denial as unlon·bu ting. 

However, the con{ere put nlne
monlh limitation on the right. 
Th nale bill tipulated no such 
deadline. 

Th HOll e bill did not have a 
comparablc provl Ion. 

The conferee rejected another 
Important nate pravi Ion setting 
up a y.-tem oC prehearing eI c
tion in collective bargaining 
ea 

Thl was designed to prevenl 
stalling tactic and use or time
can umin, technicalitics to pre
"ent a d cI ion . 

Also klllt'Cl by the conferees lIIas 
a Senate provl ion that wouLd 
ha\'e excluded ervice assislants 
in the telephone indu try {rom lhe 
term supervl or and Ihu mad 
them 'liglble ror union member· 
hip. Thi was not in the House 

bill. 
One of the tougcst nuls to be 

cracked, iC a compromls(.' I til 
take hape. is over the question 
or how to d al with "no· man's 
land ca es"-Iabor disputes fail
Ing between rederal and state 
jurisdiction. 

Other problems concern second
ary boycott aimed at neutral 
partics. and organIzational pickeL· 
ing. 

0fficer Nabs 

Jack Hoskins 

In Oklahoma 
POTEAU, Oklo. IA'I - Mutt r

ing " I'm tired and hungry," an 
Iowa jail escapee 10nday gave up 

Supports Nikita's to an oCCicer withoul resistance. 
Jack Hoskins, 32. Ames, Iowa. 

Ther were no further report~ on 
Communist r bel units last reo 
port d operating within 50 miles 
of Vlentian and menacing its only 
road to outhern Laos. 

Visit To U.S., told 0 puty Ora Dill he had spenl 
part of the nlghl in a church al SayS Nixon the mountain village or Muse. in 

MINNEAPOLIS, iinn. t.4'I _ southea tern Oklahoma. 
Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nixon Hoskins and Larry D. Logan, 18. 
aid Monday night he upported of Rock Rapids, Iowa, were ap

Pre id nt Ei enhower's Invitation proached by game rangers Sunday 
for Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· on a routine check of out of Sea· 
chev to visit the United States on deer hunters 28 miles south of 
"becau e Khrushchev is the man here. 
to s "to dl cu difrerences be- Lo&a.n was arrested but HGSkins 
Iw n the two nalion . broke and ran. Officers said he 

He told an airport news conrer· wa armed and had said he would 
cnce on arrival here Cor the A m· not be taken alive. A posse of 30 
crican Legion convention that men. aided by bloodhounds. began 
Soviet leaders other than the an immediate search. 
Premier make :10 decisions despite Dill aid Hoskins spent Lhp night 
their vi its to this country. trudging over the Winding Stair 

Nixon said Eisenhower would Mountains, covering about 16 miles 
di~cuss the Berlin situation with \)eCore hi arre l a half mile east 
Khru hchev but that no final set- or Muse in Lenore County. He had 
Ueme.nt of this or other problems been ighted at the church. and 
could be exppctcd. lhe hunt concentrated in that area. 

"Khrushche' visil aClords an Authorities said the fugitives es-
Said 23-year-old Steven Rocke· 

Celler, an heir to million but for 
the moment just another bride
groom : "Our plans are something 
we're keeping private because we 
would just like to have the nxt 
month to ourselve ." 

Their verdict ~as that she w_as I Colj,·ge of ClJrd''l3\., said Mond.lY 
even more beaultful than her piC' the E('umpnic-<l1 Council called by 
tures. Pope John XXIlI will seek only 

Her ole utterance cam when . . 
she wa asked if he wer happy to umtp R'lman :-atholtc$. 

op[l'lrtunity for di cussion and 
EYE OPERATION could provide the groundwork for caped jail by knocking out Sheriff 

EAST GRINSTEAD. England t.fI possible settlement," Nix.on said. Neal Kroon and lockilli him in a 
-Lady Churchill, 74. wile of Sir " but it is not wise to get our hopes cell. Hoskin was charged with the 
Winston, went into a hospital here too high that we can settle these shooting death of his wUe, Carol. 
Monday for a minor operation to out tanding differences." 22, on Jan. 5, 1958. She was slain 
reLieve paralysis of an eyelid that The Vice President said he would inside the Congregational Church 
developed while the Churchills meet the issue of Khrushchl>v's in Rock Rapids where she and her 
wer on vacation. Sir Winston re- visit "head on" In his speech Tues- husband had gone to have their When last seen as they sped 

away from Idlewild Airport in a 
chauffeur-driven limou ine Steven 
and his wife, the family 's lormer 
maid. smiled and waved. 

And the radianl bride Anne 
Marie blew kisses to her in·law, 
Gov. and Mrs. Nelson A. Rocke
Celler. 

Their celebrated marriage in 
Anne Marie's Norweigian home· 
town Satu rday tugged at the heart
strings of the world as it culmi
nated a modern-day torybook rO
mance and bethrothaJ. 

They slipped away from the 
cheering throngs and spent the 
night alone in lhe home of the 
bride's parents. 

Then amid cheers of hundreds 
they and the other RockeCellers 
boarded a plane Sunday night and 
Clew here by way of Copenhagen 
for an extended honeymoon. T1fe 
trip. delayed somewhat in the be· 
ginning by minor planc trouble at 
Copenhagen, took 14 hours. 

The newlyweds arrived hortly 
before 10 a.m. and hundred more 
spectators voiced excited "oohs" 
and "aahs" as life couple ru hed 
Ulrougb immigration and cu toms 
Cormalities. 

On hand also were about 50 re
porters and photographers. 

to b back in this country, to The Cardmal saId the councIl 
which she fir t came three years 'viii not d"al with reunification 
ago. with the Ea5tern Orthodox church. 

"Very much," said the 21-year- e~, which ~plit from Rome 900 
old daughter of a retired mer-
chant year ago. 

Resolution Asks 
Bar Association 
Censu re Of Reds 

C~rdinl1l Ti~ rrant made the 
slatemt'nt to the Italian ANSA 
news agency in reply to a question 
about a furor at the World CouncIl 

mained in the south France. day before the Legionnaires. baby baptized. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I 
The American Bar Associalion was 
asked Monday to condemn Red 
China's aggrl' sion in Tibet as reo 
pugnant to laws observed by civi
lized nations. 

A resolution introduced at the 
ABA' 82nd annual convention, 
also asked the lawyers to eek a 
United ations investigation of 
Red China's aelion. The propo al 
was taken under advisem nt. 

Another attack on Red China 
came from Adm. Felix Stump 
Ret. . head of the Freedoms 
Foundation at Valley -Forge. 
Speaking at a luncheon meeting 
at the convention, Stump warned 
against admi sion of the Commu· 
nist country to the U. . 

" I think we can sefely predict 
that were Red China admitted to 
the nited Nations, it would not 
be very long beCore the Uniled 
Nations would be as deCunct an 
organization as the old League of 
Nations," he said. , 

------------------------------------------------- ~------------

U.S.C. Coed Victim Of Violent AHack-
of Churchr ('entral Committpe 
meeting at Rhodes over contact 
between Roman Catholic and 
Orthodox churchmen. 

Assailant Flees Undetected 
Pope John said in January, when 

he announc ... d the Ecumenical 
Council, that it was intended as an 
:nvitation to the cparate Chrib' 
tian communltie to eck unity. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - A Coed 
apparently knew the mysterious 
intruder who fatally stabbed her 
as he stepped nude from a bath 
at her fiance's apartment, police 
aid ~onday night. 
Linda Edna M.artin, 21, was Valiean SOt1rc'es said then trat confronted by her sLayer as she 

they "'([)Ccled rl'presentalives of walked [rom the bathroom into a 
the Ea tern churche , and lIDS ibly I small hallway near a stairway 
also Prote tants, to attend at least leading to a side door. 
as ob ervers. The brunette victim and the kill· 

The council is expected to be er argul'd for five minutes in 
held in late 1960 or 1961. voices loud enough for a neighbor 

But lwo weeks ago the Pope to hear. 
e id the council' main aim would Then the killer tabbed ber and 
be trengthening and invigorating she ned, unclothed and terrified 
the Roman Catholic Church. down the stairway to the side en· 

JORDAN PLANE CRASH 
A~fM.AN, Jordan fA'! - A Jor

danian royal air fo{ce training 
plane crashed in names in a street 
in th outskirts of Amman Monday, 
killing both crewmen. Bystanders 
cscaIKMi injury. 

trance wherc she smashed the 
door's glass pane. 

But she failed to break out. and 
collapsed in ide. Of[icers found her 
there, bleeding from a stab wound 
in the right breast, her hands 
gashed by the shattered glass. 

She died before she could identify 

her killer. the flat, told police he had been 
An autopsy report said she had e.t an automatic laundry with three 

not been raped. Dr. Don Harper male friends. arriving home at 
Mills, deputy medical examiner, 1:25 3.m. Monday. Officers ac
said a long. sharp weapon pierced cepted his explanation. 
her heart. He also round cuts on Miss Martin was an accomp
her chest and arms, a bruise Iished pianist and harpist_ Like 
around her left eye and bruises on Kinzie. she was a graduate student 
her legs. at nearby University o( Southern 

Neighbors who heard her CaliCornia. 
screams and the bre3king glass Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louls 
summoned police. But no one, ap· Martin of nearby North Hol1ywood, 
parently, saw "nyone leave the flat. said they knew Kinlie but were 

But one neighbor, Helen Lund, not aware the couple planned to 
told of hearing a loud five-minute marry. 
argument before the screams be- MIss Martin was interested in 
gan. jazz, worked on the student news-

Mrs. Lund. who lives on the paper, and was a member or the 
Cirst floor or the same building, National Assn. for ' the Advance. 
added: " I rccognl2ed her voice ment of Colored People at Oberlin. 
and ] recognized the voice of a USC officials said Miss Martin, 
man. [ have heard that- voice be- born in Mincola, N.Y.. was 
fore up there. I would recognize graduat~ from Oberlin (Ohio) CoI
it iC I heard It apin." lege in June 1958 and attended 

G. Robert Kintle, Z1, bearded. New York's Manhattan School of 
balding art student who occupied Music. See photo page 3, 

Ike To Arrive 
In Germany 
Tomorrow 

Seeks Solid Front 
For Nikita's U.S. Visit 

BONN. Germany IA'I - Presi
dent Eisenhower's experiment in 
personal dipLomacy is gOing up 
against its big test lhis week in 
the capitals of restless Western 
Europe. 

The President will arrive in 
Bonn Wednesday to start the 
round of conferences with the gov
ernment chiefs of Wesl Germany, 
Britain and France. He seeks a 
soUd W tern Cront In advance of 
Soviet Premier Nlkita Khrush
chev's appearance In WashIngton 
on Sept. 15. 

As things stand, Ei enhower will 
have to show a hIgh grade of dip. 
lomatic sklll to satisfy everybody. 

Here is how conntcting hopes 
and aims shape up in the three 
W tern capitals: 

BONN - Chancel\or Konrad Ad
enauer plans to caution Eisenhow
er to go slow in working out any 
deals with Khru hchev. Adenauer 
Is reported det rmined to tell the 
President that you can't trlllt the 
Rus lans. 

LONDON - Prime MInister Har
old Macmillan is hopeful of push
ing his pel project Cor an East
We t ummit meeting in the be
II f that al least llmited agree
ments are po ible. He believes 
the best chances of agreement are 
In the fields of disarmament and 
bannlng of nuclear tests. 

PARIS - Pr Idenl Charles de 
Gaulle is primed to demand a 
.reater role for France in global 
planning by the Western AHles 
and to seek active U.S. supPOrt 
In the French atnlggle in rebel· 
lIous Algeria. He wants help in 
making France a nuclellr power. 
Because of the dlfficulty oC these 
problems, the President Is plan
ning Oil spending more time in 
Paris than in London or Bonn. 

Macmillan is reported hopeful 
that some good will come of the 
exchange of visits between Eisen
hower and Khrushchev_ Neither 
Adenauer nor De Gaulle expect 
much. 

Adenauer gets the first chance 
at Eisenhower. IT the past record 
can be used as a guide, he will 
try to knock down British opti
mism. and speak a kInd word for 
De Gaulle's aspirations. 

The 83-year-old Gilrman leader 
is keeping his own counsel at his 
vacation retreat in Haly. Even his 
own Foreign Office is in the dark 
about the details of what he will 
say. 

Airplanes Spot 
40 Speeders 
On Iowa Roads 

DES MOINES t.fI - Forty 
speeders were nabbed in a two
day operation last week when they 
were clocked {rom alrplans. the 
Iowa Highway Patrol said Monday. 

It was the largest number of 
speeders spott~ from the air 
since the patrol began using planes 
to help enforce Iowa's day-time 
speed llmits that wenl into effect 
July 4. 

None of the speeders voiced ob
jections to the use of a plane to 
clock them, said Maj. James 
Machholz, assistant patrol chief. . 

The patrol plane pilot. using a 
stopwatch, times a vehicle from 
one specially marked point on the 
highway to another. The time it 
takes to travel from one point to 
another is translated into miles 
per hour. 

When a pilot spots a speeder he 
radios to a patrol car on the road 
who stops the speeder. 

Weather 

ScaHered 

Showers 

Low 90'1 

• 
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Fort Madison Prison, Guard 
Discharged For Negligence 

SUI Doctor 
Recipient 01 
2 Fellowships FORT MADISON 1M - A guard 

who patrolled the east wall through 
which six convicts escaped Crom 
the tate penitentiary Sunday was 
discharged Monday. 

Warden John Bennett said he 
fired the guard for neglect of duty. 
He was identiCied by the State 
Board of Control as John P . 
Snelling, 

The board said Bennett also said 
he planned to su pend two other 
guards without pay ror an undeter
mined period. The guard were not 
named. 

Five or the convicts were back 

Hygiene Professor 
Invited To Speak 
In Pullman, Wash. 

William J . Hausler Jr .• assistant 
director or the Stale Hygienic 
Laboratory at SUI, has been in
vited to speak in Pullman, Wash., 
Thursday before th Jntetrnational 
Northwest Conferencc on diseases 
in nature communicable 10 man. 

Dr. Hausler will report to thp 
group. meeting at Washington State 
University. on rabies in Iowa. The 
report will be drawn from a study 
o( U)e disease and its incidence in 
Iowa during the pa t 20 years. 

Prior to the scientific meeting, 
Dr. Hausler. who is an assistant 
professor in SUI's Department oi 
Hygiene and PreVlmtive Medicine. 
will visit the Washington and Cali· 
fornia State Board of Health 
laboratories in Seattle and 
Berkeley. 

Purpose of the visits will be to 
examine procedures employed by 
the two states in reporting results 
to physicians and public health of
ficials who send specimens to the 
laboratories for examination. 

in prison Monday and a search Cor 
the sixth was conducted north of 
here in fields and woods. H is 
Arllie Harrison Elliott. 25, Dubuque 
County, serving a 100year sentence 
Cor robbery. 

The window from which the six 
men sawed several bars and 
dropped to the ground to escape 
was only three windows away [rom 
where (our other convicts made a 
similar break three months ago. 
They were recaptured. 

The east wall of the century-old 
penitentiary is al 0 the outside wall 
oC the prison. It houses cellblock 
19 where Elliott, Charles W. Car
lyle, 30, and Wilbur Bihain. 28. 
were kept. 

The other three who escaped 
Sunday ~re kept in cellblock 18 
adjacent to 19. They are Ronald 
C. Bessler, 22, Samuel Parras. 40. 
and Charles R. Wallerick. 25. 

Bennett said Be s1er. Parras and 
Wallerick slipped away [rom their 
group returning from the dining 
hall and joined their three buddies 
who also were leaving alter break
iast. 

An SUI physician is one of five 
American doctors chosen to re
ceive an American College of 
Physicians IACP) Research Fel
lowshi p in Medicine lor the cur-
rent academic year. 

Dr. A. W. Horsley. recipient of 
the honor. also received the Alfred 
S ten e I Research Fellowship 
which is awarded annually to the 
doctor who. among the five reo
ceiving ACP fellowships, "o((ers 
great t promise of attaining un
usual distinction in investigation 
and teaching. and as a clinician." 

The Stengel award is made in 
memory of the lale Dr. Alfred 
Stengel, a former president of 
ACP "who was re pon ible in large 
measure for laying the foundations 
of the American College of Physi
cians." 

The Iowa Heart Association also 
recently awarded Dr. Horsley a 
$1,960 re earch grant. With the 
three awards, the psysician will 
continue his research on the influ
ence of the autonomic nervous sys
tem on blood volume distribution. Once back in cellblock 19 tho 

six prisoners overpowered two The study is one part of a 
guards and later locked up two broader investigation which Dr. 
others who were returning a group I J .W. Eckstein, assi tant professor 
Irom church services. of internal medIcine at SUI, is di-

Bennell said a hacksaw blade. recling in the Univer ity's .cardi
apparenUy Clbtained from within ovascular research laboralorlcs. 
the prison. was used to cut the Dr. Eckstein holds an American 
bars on the outside window. Heart As oeiation Established In-

"It is a bad situation when a VI' Ugator hip. an award set up a 
~eUbloc:k borders on an outsldc few years ago to enable a relative
wall." the warden said. Iy small group of . establish d 

He said it was lhe duty or lhe American sclentisls 10 devote con
discharged guard to patrol the centraled eClort to research in 
wall during certain periods of the hearl disease. Dr. Eckstein is Dr. 
day and make periodic cheCks by Horsley's "sponsor" in the ACP 
phone with the omce. Cellow hip. 

2 F A Bennett said he couldn't explain Both Dr. Hor ley's and Dr. Eck-
rom manas why the guard on lhe wall did not stein's work i directed at pro-

Go ROO see the six escapees from lhe tow- ducing information which wi.ll lead 
Iven ecognltlon cr. The warden said lwo guards to a better understanding of shock, 

would be assigned to the wall. heart failure and high blood pres-
AMANA !A'I - Two leaders of the 

Amana colonies Monday werp Four of the prisoners were re- sure. 
decorated with the German Order captured shorlly after the break. The two physicians will present 
of Merit. WaJleriek was spotted Monday in papers on their research in Seplem-

Presentation of the awards was Dallas City, Ill., by David Johnson, ber at the Midwest regionaL meet
the highlight of the centennial cele- 18. son of Lee County Attorney R. ing of the American College of 
bration of th& chartering of thl' N. Johnson, and Roger Bever. 18. Physicians in Indianapolis. and in 
colonies by Iowa. of Fort Mauison. They notified October at lhe annual meeting or 

Decorated were George Foerst- Illinois state police who made the the American Heart Association in 
ner, executive vice president ot pickup. Philadelphia. 
Amana Refrigeration. Inc. , and Dr All the escapees were serving )0 ------
H nry G. Moershel. president of years except Parras who was do-
the Amana Church Society. ing 26 years. 

ATTEND U,S. EXHIBIT 

Dr. Moerschel was honored by In Des Moines, Go . Herschel MOSCOW IIl't - More than 
the German Parliament and the Lovele s said Monday he plans an 
president of Germany for his servo inv~stigation of the penitentiary 
ice to thc Amana colonies. and hiS and al '0 would ask the Board of 

80.000 Russians attended the U.S. 
exhibition Sunday. about 20.000 

efforts to keep allve the group's ContrOl. which supervises state above the daily average. Director 

cerma=n::::::tr ... a ... d~it::::io::::n ... s .=== __ --.:...:..pe-n-a-l-i-n-st-it-u-ti-o-ns...:.-f-o-r-o-n-e-. __ ._:..H_a_r_o_ld..-:M..:..:.eC.:.l:.:.:ellan said Monday. 

Meeting Part 01 The Clan 
STEVEN ROCKEFELLER, right, and bride, Anne Marie, left, watch as the girl's uncle, ~ndrlS Swen
.en, second from right, meats New York Gov_ Nelson Rockefeller at Idlewild Airport Monday_ New
lyweds Steven and Anne Marie, married in Sogne, Norway, Saturday, returned to the U,S, with the 
governor and Mrs. Rockefeller. The couple will honeymoon In the U.S. Swensen, a New York City 
mounted policeman, sponsored his niece during her last trip to the U.S_ It' was then that Anne Marie, 
working in the Rockefeller home, met Steven. -AP Wirephoto_ 
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New Hawaiian Congressmen 
1 Seated, Greeted By Chambers 

WASHINGTON 1M - Congress Monday offiCially seated and 
warmly greeted the of[icial legislalh'e repre entatives of Hawaii 
- the country's 50th state. 

Seated in the respechve chambers were Seils. Oren E. Long, 
70, Democrat, and Hiram L. Fong, 51, Republican, and Rep. Daniel 
K. Inouye. 34. Democrat and a World War II hero. 

Mountaineers 
lop Canada/s 

R~gged Peak 
Iowa Mountaine rs have reached 

the top of most of the major peak'S 
of the Bugaboo Mountains in wesl
ern Canada on their current sum
mer outing, according to word re
ceived from John Ebert. Iowa City, 
leader of the trip. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix· 
on administ ered the oath of office 
to Long and Fong before applaud· 
ing senators while Speaker Sam 
Rayburn !D-Tex .1 administered 
the oalh to Inouye in the House 
chamber. 

In both branches public galleries 
were crowded. 

Republican Senator Fong twice 
outIucked his Democratic colleague 
on the opening day. First, by the 
flip of a dollar, he won Ule UtJe 
of senior senator. Then, by the luck 
of [he draw. he won a five-and
one-half year term ending in Jan· 
uary. 1965. while Long drew a 
three-and-one-half year term end
ing in January. 1963. 

Long. however. was assigned a 
Climbing in the Northern Purcell slighUy more choice orrice suile 

Range of British Columbia about I in the new Senate OCfice Build· 
100 miles west of Banff, Alberta, mg. . 

Prison Sitdown Strikers Sit It Out 
several members of the SUI fn the House. Democrahc Lead· 
Mountaineers have ascended both er John McCormack of Massachu· 
Snow patch Spire considered the se:ts escorted Inouye to the speak· 

. . .'. er s rostrum where Rayburn ad· 
most diffIcult cll.mb m the area, ministered the oath. 
and. Bugaboo Spire, also a chal- Inouye. who lost his right arm 

A DOZEN OF AN estimated 1,200 sltdown strikers at l.ondon, Ohio prison farm sit patiently on a 
prison farm trailer as the mercury again soared above the 90 mark. They complained of prison food, 
but oHiciel. said the heat was a more likely cause 0' the mass refusal of half the prison population 
to do any work. -AP Wirephoto. 

lengmg a cent. while serving with U.S. forces in 
Iowans in the group which climb- Italy. beld up his left hand to take 

ed Bugaboo Spire were Ebert and the oath. 
Wilbur Davis, Cedar Falls. Ebert 
also climbed Snowpalch Spire. Tax Group Defers 

Action On Theater To Distribute 2 Young Men Di~ On, (Iiff; 
The Mounlaineers have also 

climbed Marmolata, Pigeon Spire, 
Brenta, Crescen\. Eastpost Spire 
and French Mounlain. State repre
s('nted in the group include Iowa, 
Colorado. Connecticut. Idaho. Illi
nois, Minnesota. Oklahoma. Wash
ington and Wisconsin. The group 
also includes several Canadians. 

DES ,MOINES IA'l - The Slate 
Tax Commission Monday deferred 
action on a request by the Des 
Moines Conll~'.tnity Th<!ater for 
exellwlion from the state sales tax 
on ticket~. 

School Safety Stranded For 24 Hours 
Car·Stickers 

About 250 bumper strips carrying 
the message. "School's Open -
Drive Carefully" will be distrihut
ed in Iowa City soon, according to 
Oliver A. White, Iowa City police 
chief. 

The stickers are designed to en
courage careful driving during the 
openmg days of school. Most 01 
them will be distributed by the 
schools as part of ~elr safety 
education programs. Others will be 
placed on utIlity trucks. delivery 
Irucks and pOlice vehIcles. There 
will be a few for general dIstri
bution. 

Dri vcrs are urged to be particu
larly cauuous aUrlng the ilrSl 
weeks 01 school and especially in 
areas n ear sCllool bUlldmgs. 
Parents are urged to go over sate
ty rules WIth tnelr chJldren before 
they begi n schOOl in September. 

fountain Cleaner 
Finds Fish, Cans, 
But No Money 

LONDON !A'I - A 20-pound 
pike turned up today in the Nel
son Monument fountain in Tratal
gar Square. 

Well. that's George Cody's luck 
for you. 

The people who clean fountains 
m other parts of the world find 
coins. 

When George Cody cleans the 
N Ison Monument fountrun he 
finds things like a 20-pound pike. 

That would be all right. if Cod) 
liked pike. except for one llling . 
lhls pIke was long dead. The pike 
also had a strong aroma. 

"People that throw Ulings in 
fountains!" sniCfed George as he 
emerged from the water with the 
pike in one hand and his nose ID 

the other. 
George said posiLively thal pike 

are not nalive to the Nelson Mon
ument pool. 

Neither arc a number of other 
objects he has removed from the 
pool in the past two years. in
cluding: 57 tin cans. 27 hats. 3 
pairs of trousers. a shirt and a 
couple of live goldfish. 

COLOR TV TOPS POl.L 

MOSCOW !A'I - The voting 
machines at the U.S. exhibition 
showed a new leader four weeks of 
balloting by exhibit visitors. Color 
television passed automobiles. A 
new question added last week 
gave the Russians a . chance to 
vole on American jazz musicians. 
Louis Armstrong led thal category 
with 676. Duke Ellington was sec
ond with 568. 

FRANCONIA, N.H. Ill') - Exhausted re cuers clambering up 
the gale and rainswepl face of an almost perpendicular l ,ooo-fooi 
cliff Monday reached two youths who had been stranded more than 
24 hours - and saw them die. 

Word had ju t been flashed back by portable radio to rescue 
headquarters beneath the profile of "The Old Man oC the Moun
lain," in Ule White Mountains. that two young Connecticut men 

had been found. 

GOP Doesn't Play 
Politics With Civil 
Rights, Says Solon 

W ASIlINGTO~ Iof! - Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen <R-IIl.I. declared Mon

The rescuers said they were 
bringing up warm clothing and 

food. but that the boys were in 

bad shape and delirious. Then 
camE' a brief message, thai Alfred 

Whipple Jr.. 20. Gales Ferry, 
day that the Republican party Conn., and Sidney Crouch. 21. Led
·'doc~n·t play I)olitics with civ;l 
rights." yard. Conn .• had just died. 

They had. undertaken to climb 

Profile Mountain - an arm or 
iI,OGO-foot Cannon Mountain - by 

Thirty-eight of the 57 Mounlain
eel'S who took part in the 1959 sum
mer outing started their trip home 
Thursday. while 19 remamed for 
another week of climbing in the 
Canadian mountains. The Iowa 
Mountaineers are the first Ameri
can club to sponsor a summer 
camp in Ihe area, 

Twenty·four major outings spon
sored by the SUI Mountainccl·s 
since 1940 have included trips to 
mountain ranges in the Western 
U.S .• Mexico, Canada, Alaska and 
Europe. Plans are now being made 
for a third outing to Alaska in 
1960, a South American trip in 
1961 and a third outing in Europe 
in 1!'62 or 1963. 

GRANDMOTHER IRENE 

Commission Ch:1irm:m ,John 
O·Connor s~lid the commission 
wanted "to study aU the facts in 
the case before making a rule-ol
thumb" pronouncement. 

Members of th~' theater grou~ 
appeared at a commission hearing 
Monday in an attempt to have the 
theater d~cla J"('d exempt from t/,e 
provi~ions of the state sales tax. 

The group contended the theater 
was an educational enterprise ~nd 
not subject to the tax. 

The thealer had been ordered 10 
pay more than $6,000 in back taxes 
on ticket sales for the past five 
years. 

Dirk. en, GOP leader in the 
Senate. and Sen. Lyndon B. John
on of Te~a<;. the Democratic 

leader. both said they want the 
enatc to considl'r civil right~ 

legislation berore It adjourns. 
a route long shunnecl by ex peri- SANTA, MONICA. Calif. Vl'I 

Irene Dunne is a grandmother for 

O·Connor cltC'd a state 1all' which 
says that gross rt'ceipts from edu· 
cational, religious or charituble 
artil'ities. wnen expended for edu· 
calionad. relig:ous or charitable 
purposes. are ext>mpt from the 
.~a l('s tax. 

<''Fhe question 't& be ' decided." 

It jtrst i. n·t true, Dirksen said. 
that the GOP wanls to wait. unlll 
t960. a nalional election year. 

enced mountaineers. 

Late Sunday. it was discovered 
that they were trapped halfway up 
the greal granite wall that tow
ered above the trees and heaped 
boulders. 

Johnson once more told r('port
ers he would like to see action this 
session on civil rights as well as 
on highway financing, labor con-
Irol and other measures. Efforts were begun at once to 

Their declared wishes. how('ver, reach them. 
ran inlo lwo facts: adjournment The young men were at a spot 
fever is developing, and Southern 
Democrats arc ready with anolhel where no helicopter could reach 
Iilibuster is need be. them. for they were clinging to a 

Dirksen was stirred to take the ledge or outcrop of a mountain 
3enate floor to dispute a report wall rising at a go-degree angle. 
in the New York Times lilat adll N I 
ministration aides now prefer to 0 aircraft cou d approach such 
have no CIvil rights bill reach thp a spot. 
1I00r of the House or Senate this 
year. 

Suggestions for putting the wholE" 
The reason given in this report: 

The administration figures there 
would be a better chance Jor a 
strong civil rights measure next 
year. 
thing over have come up from 
lime to time, some of them based 
on the idea that the issue could 
split the Democratic party in a 
presidential year. Such a split in 
1948 cost the party four states in 
the South. 

Bul Dirksen, lelling lhe Senate 
the GOP doesn't play politics on 
civil rights, said the(e was no 
truth in the report the administra
tion wants delay. lIe said that for 
one thing. he has spent long hours 
trying to get the Senate Judiciary 
Coml'hittee to give lhe Senate an 
opportunity to vote on civil rights 
legislation at this session. 

Summer Grades 
Available Now 

O'Connor said. "is whether the 
the second time. The actress' Des Moines iheater operation is for 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Lee Shin- educational purposes" 
nick. gave birth to a 7-pound. 2- There are several little theatpr 

. groups around the state at present 
ounce gu·1 Sunday at SI. John's that have been exempted from 
Ho pital. She has not been named. I paying the tax. 

Nebraska Escapee Recaptured 
DAKOTA CI',l'Y, eb. IA'I - ffiend three miles northwest of 

Robert Dean Scott, 28, Winneba- here. 
go. Neb.. one of two men who Scott and Wesley Green. 19, 
escaped from the county jail here Sioux City. Iowa. escaped by bor· 
Sunday night. was captured Mon-I ing a hole through lhe ceiling of 
day. their cell and then using a spoon 

Sheriff Burch Orr said Scott was j like key to open a steel outside 
located at the home of a woman door. 

Sumrn.er session grades reports' 
are now available in the 
Registrar's Office. University Hall SUI Taxidermy Display 

Grades will not be mailed to 
students unless self-addressed 
stamped envelopes were left at 
the of rice. 

University Bulletin Board 

A BOBCAT, WEASEl., GOl.DEN EAGLE, and an American Golden-Eye Duck. are used to illustr .. 
mounting techniques at the SUI Museum. Cut-away portions of the specimens now on display et the 
Museum reveal materi.Is and methods used t6 gi ve them life·like appearance. Collectecl in IdIhe, 
the specimens were prepared by Walter C. Thietje, assistant professor and curator of the SUI museum, 
and John R. Fohner, instructor in museum trainin !! at SUI. The Museum, located' in Macbride H.II, 
is open to visitors from • a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturclay and from 1 to S p,m, on Sun
days and holidays. 

UDho .. lt, Ballelln Board noU .. I mud be .... Ivd at The D.ny 1 • .,aD offl .... 
.oom 201 Commun l.atlonl Cenler. by nOon of Ihe dlY bolore pUblloallon. Tbo, 
... ad be. t l' p:ed and IIIDed by a .. advllor .r officer or the orranlt:."'. belD, 
,abUollod, P.rol)l ,oolal fuell ••• arc 001 ell,lble for Ibb leellOD, 

TUE Ul FOR.ENSICS ASSN. will hold 
Its nrst general meellng Tuesday, 
September SO, In Room J21& Sheaffer 
Hall. Next year's program in debate, 
dlscusston, oratory aod extempor
aneoU8 .peaklng will be dIscussed. All 
students, rreshmen especially. who are 
(ntere ·ted In forensic work are wel
come. 

TilE UNrvERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUI! book will 
be In charge o( lItrs. Neil Harl froll 
Aug. 18 to Sept. 1. Phone her lit 7636 
I' 8 sitter or Information nbout joIn
IIlIl the aroup 10 dc. lred. 
LOURY RO:tl1l8: .Monday-Friday .. 
7:30 .m. to ~ p.m.; Saturday. 7:30 

a.m. (0 nooo. Service desks: Monday
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 pm. Saturday, 8 
a.m. to nooo. Reserve desk: Monday
Friday, 8 I .rn. to 5 p.rn. 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 veteran 
mu!oot slin a V.A. F orm 1996A to cov ... 
er III ntlendaoce from Aug. I to Au,. 
J2 . A form will be avallable In Ibe 
b .. etnenl hallway of Unlverolly Holl 
on We.L Aug. 12 or at lhe Veleraol 
Service rec, pUon desk on weekday. 
00 or after Aug. 13. OWee hours are 
8:SO 8.m. to noon. and I p.m. to 4:30 
p .m. 

IOWA MEMOIlALUNIOI!i HO RS: 
MondRy-Friday. 8 a.m, 10 noon. 1 p rn. 
to 5 p,ro. No .lood servIce, 

At .10 Knoqclea 

\V SII\ ;- IO WA CITY Oln k I t 
Tuelday, A"lult !n, 19:,0 

8 ~ OO ltJOrll .ng t.nclpel 
8.15 News 
8:~O Morning Ml,.le 
9'30 BooksheU 

10:'lO News 
10:05 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO News 

_ Iq:45 R vl~w 01 t1riU',h Wrrl,1 .. 
1:00 MosUy Mu.l~ 
2·00 eWS Flnal _ 
2:15 ON OFF 

Missing Girl Returns.To Home Here 

An Iowa City girl. missing from 
her home for more than a week, re

I turned home Sunday night. 
Nancy Smith. t5 came to the 

IOlVa .city police said .the &irl 
!nay be asked to discuss the mat· 
ter with juvenile authorities. 

home of her grandmother, Mrs. NEW AFRICAN PARTY 
Eldo Peterson, 4J8 . Madi on St., NAIROBI, K nya !A'I - Tom 
lale in lhe evening. From there she 1I1boya. ·nationalist leader In- this 
wa taken home. British colony. announced Monday 

The gid·s mother. lI1r . Calvin the formation of a new Africa. 
L. Smith . 3L6 S. J ohn on St. . said political party. the Kenya 1i1de
the girl hod Illv('J\ ho In(lic, /lOll of t)e!1 ~ellccl Moveml'nl . It is oppOsed 
why 'She hod run away or whore . to the moderat policy of Ule Keo-
sho hatl been since Aug. 13, ya National party. 

! 
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Many, Missing -Rersons Eo~nd 
After Search Of Quake Area 

WEST YELLOWSTONE. lont. 
lit - A list of persons who were 
unreported since last week's Mon· 
lana earthquake wa made public 
by the Red Gross Monday-and al· 
most immediately many of the 
people were located alive and 
~ell . 

The list contained 88 names 
when it was issued. but within a 
few hours it was trimmed to about 
SO. 

Typical were the e cases: 
lilford Kellogg. an employee of 

Lhe Atomic Energy Gommis ion 
Jiving at Damascus. 1d .• checked 

BOZEMAN , Mont. tA'! - A Dav· 
port, Iowa, couple was li sted lIS 

mining Monday in the area 0' 
lISt Monday's Montana earth· 
quake. 

Th. Red Cross .mergency he"· 
quarters here listed them as Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Ullman. 

How,ver, II daughter of the 
Ullman's in Indiana said she had 
received a card from them da'" 
Aug. 19, two day. after the 
quake. 

In Davenport, Ullman was 
identified u executive manufac· 
turing engineer for J . I. Case Co. 
He came here about a year ago 
from Warren, Ohio. 

A Case Co. spokesman said no 
word had been received from the 
Ullman, since before the earth· 
quake. 

inlo a convention at Boulder, 
Colo., where he was a delegate. 

Friends in Pendleton, Ore., 
heard from the Oliver Calhoun 
famil)!, named on the list, saying 
they never did go to the quake 
area. Similar word was received 
from the Rev. Allerd D. Enns, his 
wife and two sons, of Portland, 
Ore. 

Fellow employes of Lloyd Web· 
ster at Santa Rose, Calif., got a 

Iowa Demos Ask 
Civil Service For 
U.S. Ag. Workers 

WASHINGTON (AI; - Iowa's four 
Democratic members oC Congress 
Monday proposed legislation to 
bring employes of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committees under civil service lor 
purposes of reti rement. 

Reps. Steven V. Cartel', Merwin 
Coad, Neal Smith and Leonard 
Wolf said they introduced lhe bill 
following a recent directive by thl' 
Jowa Slat(> Committee which r(o. 

quiros county ASe employes to reo 
tire at age 65. 

The four congressmen pojnted 
out that the U.S. Agriculture Dept. 
has no policy prohibiting ASC em· 
ployes from working beyond 65, 
but allows each state to determine 
at what age it cmployes must reo 
tire. 

The pro po ed legislation would 
make thc ASC retirement policies 
similar to the civil service pro· 
gram 'Nhich calls for mandatory l'~ 
tirement at 70. 

Under terms of the bill the reo 
tirement terms would be on ~ 
voluntary basis. however, with no 
individual forced to come under 
the program if he did not want to. 

po tcard from him saying, "[I 
ure wa '<Orne quake." Th card 

\\as mailed la t Tuesday, th day 
afler lhe quake. 

Army engineers expre sed 
cern at Omaha about a po ibfe 
nood on the Madison River from 
the rapidly filling "quake lak .. 
behind lhe OO-million ton rock 
slide which blocked Hebg n Dam. 

The engineers said they feel 
they cannot ignore th po Ibllity 
that Quake-damaged Hebgen Dam. 
now holding back ome 300,000 
acre feet of water, may gh' way. 

Nikita's Iowa 
Visit Slated 
For Sept. 22 

DES MOl ES "" - Soviet Pre· 
mier ikita Khru hehev is ched· 
uled to arrive in Des Moines about 
1:45 p.m. on Sept. 22 and pend 
the next 30 hours in vi iting Iowa. 
He will leave about 7 p.m. Sept. 
23. 

The Russian leader is scheduled 
to fly into and out of Des {oine' 
tram the Municipal Airport. 

Clement Gonger of Washmgton. 
D. C., deputy chief of protocol fol' 
lhe U.S. State Department. aid 
Khrushchev's itinerary still is ten. 
tative. 

Present plan call for Khrush· 
chev to spend lh~ aft moon and 
night of Sept. 22 in Des Moines, 
staying at a hotel. 

He will visit lh Roswell Garsl 
farm near Goon Rapid , probably 
on the morning of Sept. 23. Carst 
was Khru hehev's gue t while on 
business in Russia in 1955 and 
again last pring. 

On leaving lhe Gar t f;:rm. lh(' 
Rusian premier and his party will 
go to Ames to "i it Iowa State 
University, then return to De. 
Moine for departure for Pilt • 
burgh. 

Jolm Adams, S er~tary of Uw 
Greater Des Main Chamber of 
Commerce, said " We Intend to 
have a reception and dinner (or Mr. 
Khrushchev the evening of cpt 
22. We hope to how him SOme 
homes of working people. a [arm 
machinery plant and perhap an· 
other factory or two ." 

Ike, Strauss 
To Meet Today 

WASllINGTON Lfl - Prl'sident 
Eisenhower has asked L~wls L, 
Strauss to come in to see him to· 
day. , 

The White House provided no 
information on the rea on for the 
conference with Strauss who e 
nomination to be secretary of com· 
mprep was rejected by thl' Sl'nate 
last June . 
. Strau is a New York invcst· 
ment banker who has held anum· 
her of gov~rnment post. unde'r 
several presidents. H is last pre· 
violls government po. ition before' 
being nominated for ecrctary of 
commerce WlIS the chl1irmano hi.., 

of the Atomic Energy Commission, 
------------------------------

Boy Friend Of Stabbed Coed 
G. ROBERT KINZIE, 27: ~ art student, I, qU"tloned by Los Angeles 
polic, about the killin, 0' hi, girl friend, Linda Edn. Martin, whe 
Was found , ...... d to d.ath In hll apartment la" Sunday night. 
Kinzi, establi,h,d that he was not hom, at the time of the killing, 
police ,..-rtect, and "'1 Itttn , .. ",d. Th girl, 21 and a talented 
pianist, wal a ,raduat. mUlic studtnt At the University of Southern. 
C .. llforMa, near th. ICln, of Ihe inddetlt. -AP Wirephoto, 

Man Falls 22 Feet Through Floor 
ft~E~ E N, ambulante a",ndanl, and f.llow workers c;rouch around I in, at the construction ,it, of the new Hall of Justic, Building in 
an '"lured man .who h.d just f,lItn 22 feet in the collapse of floor· Oakland, Calif, The debris around him fett when the sedion fe ... 

-AP Wlr,photo. 

Loveless To Ask 
Federal Highway 
Bill Amend ment 

DES I DINES 
chel Loveles Il'ave 

Wa hinglon, D.C., Tu(' day to a.'" 
lhal a f d('ra I highway bill b· 
ampndl'd to take care of mone), 
nl'Cd of tate' in 1960. 

The governor said a bill ap· 
proved by the' 1I0u I' Ways anI! 
'\1 ans Committl'l' will not cover 
contractUlll obliga io'1s made' by 
th tat ,~. in th ir Int('r;tate high
way program for I!I{',U. 

Iowa alone ha. millions of dol 
lars in out tanding obligations 
which mu I be filled . th gOVl'rnol' 
-aid. and the proposed bill do's 
little to oll('\'iatc til(' probll'm. 

"No one cnn detprmin ho\\ 
much man y WI' han' left 10 the 
trust fund. " the go\'prnor aid 
"and w("re in lhe dark os to 
\"h(>l'e Wl' t~ncf" 

nder the propo~ed meD,ur ', 
LOI('le~s ~aid, Il one·renl gas hike 
would (all about 7/10 million dol· 
lars short of fillinl( the funds nCl'd., 
to stat s before' 1001. when aula · 
mobil!.' (·"else lax{'s will be chan · 
n{'ll'd inlo thp [rust fund. 

------~-----------

Say Cigarette' Was Cause 

Of Prison Fire Fatal To 8 
TOMS RIVER. .J. IN! - A pri. all lru.ly's eigart'lte. pas. ~'d 

a mon In a pi.ldd d cl'lI. WDS cited \10ndDY as the cau, of an 

explosivl' fire thilt nuffed out l'ight Ii\'l~. IU on overcrowd d rurnl 
jail. 

Ocean ounty Prosecutor Howard Ew rt . id on of two 

inmate ~lipp d a prohibited light 'd elgarI'll!' or malche 

ml'nlally ill pri'<Oner, appar('ntly a an act or kindnes . 
Th resulting blast Dnd fir 

lIa. hed through the insid(' of the 
jail and trnppl'd 65 serl'lIming pri:. 
oners. The jail was buill to hold 
28. 

Twelvc person. - fin' of lht'm 
rescuers - Wl're injun'(i 

The County Board of Fr(.'~'hold· 
l'rs, the ag 'ney 1('. pon. ibl (or 
thl' operation of th jail, hl'ld an 
executive sion -'Ionday. After· 
ward, nll'mb\.'r ' IInnOUnt'l'd tl1('Y 
had \'oted on l'mcrgcncy appro. 
Ilriolion of $5.000 to TI'paint th' 
jail and mol'!.' lhc prisoners back 
in. 

The man In the pnddl'd cell \II ~ 
a 3.')·year-old Negro known only 
as "General Peler ' n." II wa~ 
being h('ld on a . drunk!.'nn('s~ 
charge II ' WilS burrll'd to death 
in hi cpll. 

The other . even prisoner died 
of ~ll1oke poisoning and asphyxia' 
tion. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

On Do) So' a Word 
Two D yf. .. .. ... 10· a Word 
Thr('\~ Days .. . .•. 12~ a Word 
Four Dnys 141 a Word 
J<'i\'c Doy' 1- a Word 
T 'n Days ..... , 20¢ a Word 
On(' Month 39¢ a Word 

Edward S, Rose -TO 

Last w .. k I attended 'h, Con. 
v,ntions of the Am,riten Pharo 
mac,utical Anociation and Col· 
I,g, of Apothecaries. Any new 
practlcat ideal obtained we will 
use '0 .erve you b,",r In PR E. 
SCRIPTION FILLING -

'fHREE 
Private 

ONE d :Jubh.1 room 
Privllir c-ntr .. nt: • 

pm. 

Apartment for Rent 

PII BUlu. INC;TO~ 1\ rooms, I b.·dn",,". 
lu~ y. I .. r •• TIl , It roe •• IPOfl'l 

. .pt "bt-r 2. 8·18111 lIr f nl.·, plf t2n 
'-2G 

NltF. 2 or 3 rOOm aparlment. Adult . 

THE DAILY IOWAN- I_a City, la.-Tuesday, AUf. 25, ,tSt-Page ! 

I The Top Wouldn't Come Down, So-

Ike To Ride In A New Car 
80:'<'\. Germany - At lea t (or a Secret Ser\'ice agent. 

on(' 10tt rn lion I cri. i. h been I The call went OUl to Fritz Kocn · 
r~~II'l'<l , Th~y're b~ildjn a Dew ecke. eneral director oC Daimler. 
car for P JdeDI EI I'nho rand 
Chancdlor Konr d Adenau r to B nz. 
rid ... in Wl'dne,day when they dri\l' 1 " 1'11 'ol"e your problem." he 
from the irl'on into Bonn. ~"id . ' 'I'll hal'e a car built for 

Ad ·nau r wanled to u .. hi. own you," 
car. hut it· top '(luldn', com They de igned a model without 
do 1m Ei <'nhower could land up a roof. They reduced the up
,~nd 1\ VI'. hal lery on either .id of the back 

Th\' back eal aJ 0 holds only . at. providing pace for the third 
two peron .. Room i. needed lor a man. They also in tailed hand 
third. an inlt'rpr~ter. Th t be-- grip. w Ei enhower wiIl have 
sidl' til drh er mUAt be re I:rl'ed 'omething to hang onto. 

This week with a ny'4 or more 

DRY CLEANINO ORDER 
---- Nol 000<1 wllh OilY 0"'.' dl"o~.t 0"'" ----
Find out why MORE people pre'e, n.w 

DAVIS MICRO-CLEANING 
.erlt,roe';", & Mjl~.w,r .. f;., ,1., .. ilr·. 

••• ~.,.., ... /Ctt,. ,arlt. II" ., t. ,wic. II ",,1 
"Not good with other discount" 

1 So. Dubuque 
Opeh Monday NIght 

' til' P.M. 

111 So. Clinton · 

229 So. Dubuque 

Where To Eat 

'nIRKEY ANDWICHES nod 110. IE· 

House for Rent 

MADE PIES 10 ,0. lupleerMI "d-
wlch • hop. lIwy. 211 South. Aoro .. 
lrom In ..... Irport Phone '-1773. Dol9RC 

1':'" 'fBRn: bt"droo01 h .. m .. (ur r."I; TYPtNG. S-Q.437. 9-21 
JII I COlnl>lelt'd A<111115 o"I~, Dial 

11331 8·3 TYPING. &110. 9-J3R 

House Trailer For Sale 

1\ L1. ,nod("m II ft, hon ('- t tau I r . 1O(k.i 
(."(1I111IttO". plu. at ta,'h .. d Itv'n". 10001 

Atld trn('c:'1"I .. In )lard. R,'asnnabl)' priC'l'd , 
T rm. tu rtt:ht ~tl\.. Phone ~t'l1 
D~W ,8·l lli7. 1-27 

Instruction 

tlALLROO!'d danoe I.....,n •• MlmJ Voud • 
Wurlu 01111 IH~, 1-30 

Personal 

PER ONAL I ..... n. on t ·p«Wl'fleMi. 
phonolraphl, .-pori!l t'qutl)ment. }iC'Ck .. 

£'e Loan Co. Phone 463S. '·5R 

HI' said he agn'('d With a pro
;>o'ul by Gov. lI arold Handley a! 
Indi:lOa, \\'ho "uI(Jll'\tcd thai m'Jlll'~' 
from thl' Trea IIry's genl'l'al fund 
lx- transft'rred to the hi !1hway funct 
to covrr immediate cost . 

Successfu I Test 
For Atlas Missile 

APE A AVERAL, Fla. t.4'I - Phone 4191 
28.. bely. n 5:30 to 7::10 p,m. 718 ~---

Accompanying Lovel(·ss on hi: 
trip to Washington will be John 
Bulter. chief engineer of the 10w<1 
lIighway Commj~sion. 

Th Alia.;. a mighty war rocke' 
thllt soon Will play a key role in 
the U .. space program. regi. tered 
its fourth straight SUCCI.' ful le t 
lIightl\1onday. 

The SII c S !l1o\'('d the gian. 

So. Dubut\u.. 8_1 19J:I KOZY. 3. rt. Iwo ~droom traUer 
(ul\ blllll. ,1.f,OO. Call 9$48. 1-2i 

AIR·CONDITIONFD .HI~I.n<Y aparl· 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES men! In Coralville. Phon 1-:wIM. 1-:10 Help Wanted 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY FOR Rt:NT. amall fuml b<!d apart. 
ADVERTISING COPY. menl. Clo In . '\"IILoble now. Dl.ol WANTED .:. Woman 10 work In my 

0681. 1-2S hom .. morn I" ••. '.2134 • I·ll 13ln;ured In Ohio 
Train Derailment 

A- PA--R- n - t-E-NT-. -A-d-u-II-. -D~,a-I-64-~-5.--'.-18 -I 
locket a step nl'arer to beeomin Who Does It 

~~Ii:~~iO~~S. i~~ I intercontinental -----. -nd--II-'h-t-h-. -u-lIn-'-.-.-.$-18-1 A~~:d:~I~NT IUd:~~. 
WANl"EO - Founl.olJ1 help Mu I apply 

(n ptofllOn.· EXl"t:llenl hour-. and 
room •. utlll'" •• Lubln·. Oro. 5 lore. 8. 14 

TOLEDO, Ohio (.fI - even Any day now. an Alias is ex· • '-11 pm. 
a!l~r 1 

9-18 ---
pected to be fired for Ihe first 
timc from Vandenberg Air FareI' 
Base in California. tr Ihe shot is 
good, the Depart"",nt of DefenM' 
probably will declare the missile 
ready for troop u. . 

'AKE co,er<!d ~It •• buckl .. and but. 
ton . S.wln, machIne (or rent. Sln.-

rr Sewing Centt!r, 123 S, Dubuque. TWO room lunlis.hf'd IIp.Artn\ent In 
pnone 2413. 8-18B north end , Ulllttles paid . 01 I 8-12!12 

9.2$ 

Work Wanted 3 F1JRNI 'liED room. and bath. Phon. \ 

cars of a nine-car Baltimore & 
Ohio pa enger train derailed 
Monday al a cro sing in uburban 
Perrysburg, injuring at lea t 13 
persons. Hospital aUaehe said 
none were hurt I'riou Iy. 

Reports indicated that tw~ cars 
fell on their ides. However. none 
went completely over, although 
the diner, 10 t car on the train, 
wa tilted at a 45-<iegree angle. 

D!.'fen Secretary ell H. Me· WANno _ lronln, 1-0«8 
Elroy recenUy set pt. I as lhe 
operational target date. The Rus· 
sians claim they already have 
interconti:1!.'nt:ll·rangt ballistic mis· 
sil s in the hand of troop . 

4231 . 1-27 
' -11 

Rescue workers broke open the 
dining car to let the pa 'enger 
out. R, I ithout Cause 

East of Eden 

:e[! , jJ , i· j I 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

RESIDENTS AND INTERNS 
WIVES CLUB will meet Weanes· 
day at 8 p.m. in lhe Univer ity I 
Club Rooms in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The meeting is planned as 
a "get acquainted" bour. 

HE 

All Color Cartoon 

"HOPPITY GOES 
TO TOWN" 

- And
IIBAMBUTI" 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
," , , . , , 

... -.. ---~,.. .. " ... 
Ask .perat., f.r 

Enterprise 1035 
" for fast, free Teletype reservations 

" at Sheraton Hotels everywhere ... -
'~... -' ----....... --

31 C:lTlrs qMST TO COAST U. S.l., III IAWAII .... CANADA 
NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. lOUIS 
PHILADElPHIA DETROIT lOS A,NGEl£S 
CINCINNATI PlnsBURGH SAN fUNCISCO 
Ct EVB.ANo WASHINGTOIoi D~S 

and 27 oth., 8HERATON HOTEL cille, 

WORKING moth... wtll appr"dat" 
Jack and Jill'. competent (\a)' ~.r" 

..,rvice. JMck and Jill Nun.,,)' hool 
1-3890. 'l~ SO. Capitol. DolliC 

Pets for Sale 

5['" IE E kttte"", 11498. 8-7 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moto n 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Wanted 
2 Waitresses 

Top Salary, Pa id Vacation, 
Employee B,nefits. 

Apply In Person To 
f ountain Manager 

FORD HOPKINS 
TEA ROOM 

201 E. Washington St. 

By 

WANTED 
MEN 

TO '[ ItAI N " OR 
M.inhnat1r~ ' n peellon 
Tr.lIble She.Un. 
Ovuhaul en 

Jet-Gal 'Turbine 
and Turbo Prop 

Engines 
r,..lfteti men may ~.rn 
mor.. per we~k. 

• need ,. q." YO'" 
Job u n lit ,.. u are b.lne.d. 
Writ. I.e : 

UNIVERSAL 

11:1.1 or 

JET 
ENGINE TRAINING 

Re-.c Itt. e , . Dan,. Ie .... ., 
-.r~""c .••. " .••. Ie ". 
81, .. l ....... . ... CIIT . 
rhone . 
rtnu .,aally .. ome .. 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Aparicio~ LownLead 
ChiSox Past Yanks 

IU •• Squ d Heavily Favored Johansson-patterson Bout 
1~lc~~~~~~,,~y~~~~t~,~!~ ~~~~?m~'d Contract Nears' Completion 
vored United States basketball I Coached by Fred Schaus of Wesl GOTEBORG, S wed e n t.4'I -
team Monday drcw Canada as its Virginia, assi ted by War r e n Heavyweight champion ]ngemar 
first round upponent in Pan Amer- Womble of the Peoria Cals , the Johansson wants his rematch with 

ing Monday. 
Vellela, presidenl of the reor

ganized Rosensohn Enterprises. 
and Kahn , a director, accompa
nied Dempsey here to smooth lhe 
way to Ule return meeting. 

he had not received a nnaadal 
accounting on the June 28 bCIIl 
in which he knocked out Palter
son in the third round to win the 
title at Yankee Stadium. 

CHlCAGO IA'I - Luis Aparicio's 
dare-devil antics on the base paths 
and clutch relief pitching by Turk 
Lown helped the Clucago White 
Sox carve a 4-2 victory over the 
New York Yankees Monday. 

Teh triumph enabled the SOlt to 
boo t their American League lead 
over idle Cleveland to two games. 

Lown pulled starter Ray Moore 
out of a jam in the sixth inning 
and then blanked the New Yorkers 
the rest of the way while Jim 
Landis drove in two runs on a pair 
of singles and scored another . 

But it was Aplilricio who had tile 
crowd of 21,923 cheering in the 
evenUl inning when he led off 

with a walk, stole econd, stole 
third and scored on Landis' in
lield hit. The two thefts gave Apa
ricio a major league leading total 
of 42 out of 52 attempts. 

ican competition. team averages 6-5 in height. Floyd Patterson postponed until 
The single round robin tourna- Schaus ays his tenative starl- early in 1960, and hi advisor, Ed-

ment will open with three games ing lineup Includes Billy Evans win Ahlquist, says he prefers Los 
Friday I.t in Depaul Univer- I Bartlesville) , Gary Thompson Angeles as the site. 
sity' Alumni Hall . Two games I Bartlesville), 0 car Robertson This information eame out while 
nightly will follow, with the wind- I incinnati), Jerry West (West translators and typists still were 
up Sunday, Sept. 6. Virginia) and George Bonsalle working on a new contract for the 

Puerto Rico wlil face Cuba in IBartlesvillel. rematch Monday. 
the first game, followed by the "We have the personnel 10 do a "Our demands have been mel." 
U.S.-Canada game and EI Salva- lot of running and we definitely Ahlquist said. "Whal remains is 
dor' . conte t with Mexico. will use platoons at times" says for our lawyers to check the 

Brazil sees Its first action Sat- Schaus. " translations." He added he was 
urday .night. meeting Cuba arter The rinal game of the tourna- satisfied with th~ draFt and it was 
the Umted States engages Puerto menl will send the Yanks against up to the champion to accept it 
Rico. Bra:1:Il and it could be the title- or reject it. 

Each ~f the seven teams cn- deciding contest. Johansson had been call~d out 
lered Will play each 0 the r Brazil was awarded the cham- of town during the .afternoon 
once. The team winning. the. mo t pion hip in Santiago, Chile, last meeting to attend an Aero Club 
gllmes takes the champIOnship. winter in a tournament in which meeting at Boras. Jack Dempsey, 

In case of a lie (such a rEl'C- U.S. basketball prestige suffered promotional director of Rosensohn 
ords of 5-1, etc.l. the team with a blow. A pickup quad of Air Enterprises, Inc .. earlier said all 
the greatest point difference the Force players represented this misunderstanding between the Ir
pread between points cored and country and was trounced 62-37 ving Kahn-Vincent Velela group 

opponent point will be declared by Ru sia and 81-67 by Brazil. had been cleared up at a meet· 
the willner. 

A well-informed ource said the 
Kahn-Velela group had made con
siderable concessions to meet the 
champion's demands. 

"That part of the contract 
which stipulates a return match 
within 90 da,'s will have to be re
written," the source said. 

The Americans have suggested 
two alternative dates for the re
match - one in October and one in 
November. Johan$son, who al
ready has ruled out Sept. 22 in 
New York for the bout, has ex
pressed a wish to have the match 

Mond'ay, Ahlquist, speaking oa 
behalf of the champion, said: "We 
regard the first match as aettIed. 
We ha ve been shown photoltJlie ! 
copies and given exactly the It-
counting we wanted. All is in or· 
del' to our satisfaction," 

In New York the ~ew yurt 
State Athletic COmnUasion an
nounced it has notified Johanuoa I 
that it is holding checks totaJIinC 
$122,766.17 as the Swedish fight· 
er's share of the June bout. The 
money is being held subject to 
provisions l!oncerning 8 return 
bout. 

postponed until arly next year, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiijiiiij 
primarily because of tax reasons, ~~/. 
the informant added. ' !/ 

One of the factors making Jo- -
hansson reluctant to commit him- MAKE ~oH ~ 

The United States won the 1951 
Pan American basketball title in 
Buenos Aires with an unbeaten 
record. The Americans lost once 
in the 1955 games in Mexico City, 
as did Argentina and Brazil. but 
was given the title on a point dif
ferential basis. 

self on a return match wls that .g~_ 

~ By Alan Maver Johnston Named LAST All YEAR LONG 
WIt.t.I£Mccov£Y,~AH~/W'Clsco Warrior Coach CaptureitallinSl'IGp',,", 

GIANT FIND 

61AN"-5 2/~YcAR-ot.D 
/?oOKlc lSi BA'5cM,Jf1/, 
WIIO~c EARL..Y 

8Ar7'l#6 -
rEA'i!> /lAO 

-~ ... 

Vlo~t' L'!I. hi 0(14 <,) (1 / "" 10 ,1\ 0(' 1" 

canlf' rO\ • I florplll. nl • fIr'! 

Moore, who was credited with 
his third victory against six losses, 
had a 3-l lead going into the sixlh 
when he became Wild. With one 
out, he walked Tony Kubek and 
Mickey Mantle and after Yogi 
Berta fouled out, Elston Howard 
beat out an infield hit to load the 
bases. Hector Lopez walked to 
force in a run. Lown came in and 
made pinch-batter Norm Siebern 
fly out to end the inning. 
New York .... . . 001 001 00(1)- 2 6 3 
ChlcaJO ......... 002 OlD 10x- •• 1 Cash Hard To Get 

The 14-man squad representing 
Uncle Sam this year is pegged as ;1fAPE 'lilA'" 

A1//c!l //~EP 
AOJcCi/IIE 
"FA8(Jt.0IJ5" 

PHILADELPHIA t.4'I - A bum 
knee helped Neil Johnston achieve 
his life's ambition Monday-coach 
of the Philadelphia Warriors of 
the National Basketball Assocj-
alion. . ' 

Free .Camera C~eck.up 

Prompt Quality 
Proc.lsi~g 

Larsen. Blaylock (6). Turley m. 
Orba 18) and Berra; Moore. Lown (6) 
and LoUar. W - Moore \3-6). L -
Larsen \6-7). 

CHICAGO WHITE SCOX first baseman Norm Cash slid.s into sec- Quast Starts 
Title Defense Orioles 11, Tigers 0 

DETROIT (All - Gus Triandos 
belted two home runs and a pair 

ond base safely a, the ball gets away from New York Ya"kee sec· 
and ba.eman Bobby Richardson in the second inning of Monday'S 
Sox·Yank game. Cletis Boyer, Yankee shortstop, backs up the play. 

SEE/11 
/IIAf)tt;tJAr£ 

of singles, driving in seven of Balti· 
more's runs in a lI·O walloping of 
the Detroit Tigers Monday. 

Hoyt Wilhelm pitched a lour-hit 
shutout for eight innings and 
rookie Jack Fisher finished the 
white-wash job. 

Triandos singled and drove in a 
run in the third inning, hit a grand
slam home run in the fourth, hit 
a two-run homer in the sixth, and 

Anderson was tight in the clutch 
in earning his 11th victory against 
eight losses. 
Chicago .... . . 101 000 010- 3 7 0 
Milwaukee . .. . 000 000 000- 0 6 I 

Ander on and Neeman; Burdelte. 
McMahon 19) and Cundall. W -
Anderson 111-8). I- - Burdette 117-131. 

Home run - Chltaao, T Taylor 171 

Dodgers 8, Phils 2 
added a single in the eighth before PHILADELPHIA tA'I _ Dodger 
leaving the game. S C 11 

It was the third grand slam of left-hander andy Kou ax a owed 
the big catcher's career and his only Cour hils and fanned 13 Mon
second in Brigg Stadium. day night as Los Angeles swamped 

wall Dropo rapped out lour hits Philadelphia 8·2. 
for the Orioles, who slipped back Koufax gained his seventh vic-
into fourth place ahead of the tory against four losses. 
Tigers with the victory. Brooks Gil Hodges led the Dodger at
Robinson and Bob Nieman had tack by batting in five runs, three 
three hit each. on a homer into the left field 

The 19-hit collection tied the stands in the econd inning. It was 
Baltimore club record for total hits his 20th. 
in a nine mmng game. and The Dodgers made right-handel' 

, equalled the highest number Ed Keegan's major league debut 
yielded by Detroit pitching in II a brief one. K~egan, a bright pros 
single game this season. peet from Williamsport in thl' 
B.lltlmore .,. 012 602 IlOO-JI If Easlern League, gave up lour run, 
~troll " . .... 000 O~ 000- 0 5 0 nd fo walks Wllhelm. Fischer 191. and Triandos. a ur . 
Ginsberg IB); Mo •• 1. NarlesJd 131. ; ReUever Jack Meyer and Ray 
Stump (4). Sl.ler 171. Burnside (9) S I h ld tl D d nnd Berberet. W _ Wilhelm ([3-B) . L emproc I e Ie 0 ger to one 
- Mossl 1II-5}. run and two hits after the second 

Home runs - BaltImore, Triandos 2 IIlning. Together wilh Koufax's 
123} . 

strikeouts, they ran the number

Cubs 3, Braves 0 
~lLWAUKEE t.4'I - Chicago 

,tahed Milwaukee's drl ve In the 
National League pennant fight 
Monday night by blanking the 
Braves into third place, a game 
behind the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
The Dodgers moved to within 3~i 
ga mes of first place San Francisco 
by defeating Philadelphia. The 
Giants 10 t to Pittsburgh. 

Anderson, a husky 23-year-old 
right-hander, struck out five and 
walked only one to enable the 
Cubs to salvage the windup of a 
four-game series with the Braves. 

The Cubs picked up single runs 
in the first, third and eighth in
nings and backed Anderson with 
some fine fielding 10 spoil Lew 
Burdelle's bid Cor his 18th vJctory. 

Burdelle, charged with his 13th 
loss, was tagged for six hits, one 
of them Tony Taylor's seventh 
homer, before retiring for a pinch 
hitter in the eighth. 

Milwaukee collected two hits in 
both the third and seventh innings 
but couldn't push across a run. 

NATIONAL LEAGUB 
W. L. Pol . 0 .11 . 

San Francisco .. .. 71 53 .573 
Los Angeles . . .. . 6t 58 .5403 31-!o 
Milwaukee ..... . .. 67 57 .540' 
Plllsbur,h , . ... . . 65 81 .516 7 
Cincinnati . _ ...... 61 8. .t68 10~ 
ChIcago ...... .... 59 CIt .480 11 1'. 
SL LouIs .......... ~7 70 .••• 151'. 
PhUadelphla ...... 52 7f •• 13 20 

MONDAY'S U8ULTB 
Pittsburgh 6. San Francloco 0 
Chlcajlo 3, Milwaukee 0 
Los An,el.,. B. Philadelphia 2 
Only ,ames schedUled. 

TODAY'S PITCHE.S 
Lo. An,.I.s at Philadelphia 

Podre. (lJ-7) VI. Roberti (11-131. 
San FrancJoco a~ PIUlbur.h - An

tonelli (17-71 VS. Wilt 10-7! or Kline 
(8-t2). 

Chlearo at Cincinnati - BUlhardt ,.-5, VI. Purkey (10-131. 
Milwaukee at St. Loul. - Spahn 

08-13) v.. Gibson (1-2). 

fanned total to 24. 
Norm Lal'ker stroked his eighth 

home run in the ninth inning with 
no one aboard Cor the Dodger 's 
last run. 
Los 'Angeles ... . 430000 001- B 0 2 
PhlladelphJa. 000 100 100 - 2 4 0 

Kou(ax Dnd Roseboro; Kee,an. Phil
lip. 0), Meyer 131. Somproeh 181 
and Thomas. W - Koufax 17 .. 4 .. L 
Keegan 10-11. 

Home runs '- Los Anielt!~ . }ladBes 
(20) , J..arker 181. Philadelphia. Koppe 
161. 

Pirates 6, Giants 0 
PITTSBURGH t.4'I - Pittsburgh 

ended San Francisco's winning 
streak at Cour games and trimmed 
the Giants' National League lead 
to 31f.: games Monday as Bob 
Friend pitched a 12-hit shutout and 
Rocky Nelson hammered a pair of 
home runs for a 6'() Pirate victory. 

Los Angeles regained second 
place in the pennant race with an 
8-2 victory at Philadelphia while 
Milwaukee slipped to third in a 
3'() defe.,.t by the Chicago Cubs. 
The fOurth place Pirates now trail 
by seven, ~inning four in a rOW. 

Nelson socked a two-run homer 

,AMEIUCAN LBAGUE 
. W. L. Pet. 

Chlc.JO .......... 7. 48 .607 
Cleveland .. . . . .. .. 73 51 .589 
New Yo<lt' ..•... 82 63 .496 
a.iltlmore .. ...... 60 62 .492 
DetroIt ......... ,61 64 .488 
KanlO,. City .. ... 58 Cl6 .46B 
Boston .: .. .. ..... 57 67 .460 
W.shJn.lon . .. .. 50 7" .403 

1Il0NDA 1"8 &B8ULTS 
Chlca,o 4. New York 2 
Baltimore 11 . Delroit 0 
Only Kamea IICheduled. 

TODAY', PITCHERS 
New York at Cleveland -(lS-." VI. McUSh (15-8). 
Washlnl10n at Deb"Olt - Ramos 

(ll-ltl VI. FO.)'t8Ck 112-101 . 
Bolton at ChJC1ICO - SuUlvan {7-81 

VI: Donovan (1-6). 
Baltlmo.... at Kansas City - O 'Dell 

(1.101 .vI. Herbert 110-9). 

, ~ i i 

- AP Wirephoto. 

III the third lind got a one-run I W·th 
homer in the seventh. The homers I 
were his fourlh and fifth of thE! 

Flourish 
·eason. WASHINGTON tA'I Pretty 

The Pirates collect~d 13 hits of[ Anne Quast broke par and blast. 
[our Giant pitclwrs with shortstop I ed Marge Burns londay in an 
Dick. Groat belting a triple and Impressive start on defense of her 
'wo smgles. . 

The Pirat<'~' stnrtin:,: pitcher, Gob ~.S. \~omcn s Amateur Golf Cham
Friend, scaUered l:l hils. all plOnshlp. 
ingles, in picking up hi. ~e\'enth Miss Quast, 21-year-old Stanford 

victory a~ain.t 15 defeats. Graduate from Marysville, Wash., 
lie fanned three in the eighth, trimmed M i~s Burns, of Greens. 

although Orlando Cepeda singled boro, N.C., 5 and 4. She was 1 
in that frame. The Giants load eli 
the bases in the 'n inth ~ith two under par ior lhe 14 holes. 
out. bUl Fri~nd ,truck out Willie Joanne Gunderson, the 1957 na· 
J\.IcCovey to end the game. tiona I champ and Miss Quast's 

Giant stann Sam Jones pilched chief lhreat this year, trounc('d 
three inninJ,(s, g(lVl' up eight hils Mrs. G<'orge R. Patterson of Mon
and was chargl'd with the loss, treal by the same Score. 
his 12th compared to 16 victories. Two Iowan passed and another 
San Frnncl",o .. 0011 000 oo~ 0 12 0 failed in first round tests. 
Pltl.bUl ~/1 .. 012 110 lOx. 6 13 I 

S. Jonel. McCormick 141. Fbhcr 151. Sharon Fladoos of Dubuque rout-
Qyerl.V' f71 Alltl Lendl"Hh; ... ·ri~n d and 
Bur~rc. W - Pr,end \7-l51 . L - ed Mrs. Cecil I1cstrom of Long 
s. Jones ,11).121 . 
Hom~ run - P,luburllh, Nel..,n 2 Branch, Canada, 6 and 4. lI1rs. 

'51. Ann asey Johnstone pinned a 4 

SAO PAULO IN 1963 
and 2 defeat t:n Katherine IIelicur 
of Malton, Ontario, Cllnada. 

The only Iowa loser was Andrea 
ClIlCAGO IA') - Sao Paulo, Bra- Colm of Waterloo who was defeated 

zilian's booming industrial city. 3 and 2 by Mrs. John H. McCarter 
Monday appeared to have the 1963 of Toronto, Canada. 
Pan·American Games ewed up. Miss Fladoo , 16. meets Joanne 
The Bal'zilian city and Winnipeg, Goodwin, 23, of Haverhill, Mass., 
Canada, made formal bids for the in the second round today. 
games before tht' Pall-American In a first round, globe-trotting 
Sport Organization Congress. An Sandra Clifford of Mexico City 
informal check of the representa- nudged British cilampion Eliza
lives indicated overwhelming sup- beth Price, 2 and 1. Sandra owns 
port (or Sao Paulo. The Congress the women's amateur lilIes of three 
will make its decision Tuesday. other countries. 

==~==~~~~======== 

WEHr 'il1RotJeli 7 
~iRA/6I1r GAIt1E5 
8E~oRE liE WAS /lEt£) 
I!I1ZEf,lj ~MP #0 
/r1A'i'iER lIoW /rI(/cll 

/IE /rIAY t;t.JP 
8ELoW illS 

~A8dLo{jlj~ ltV/rIAL 
PACEI All.. rJlo,& 
6AA1E, /IE', way 
111/'1111/1, BAr -

!>rlu CoOl/I. 

AUSSIES APPROVE KRAMER 

SYDNEY IA') - The Lawn Ten
is Association, of Australia has ap
pro v d lise of Australian courts 
this season by Jack r..ramer's pro
fessional troupe. All states except 
Queensland and Weslern Australia 
approved. Both Western Australia 
and Queensland are dissatisfied 
with financial arrangements but 
it is considered unlikely Kramer 
will allow this to hinder his nego
tiations to play on Australian 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
Men's or Ladies' 

Top Coats 8~ 

Short Coats. 69¢ 
Blankets 69¢ 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

or Any 

.2 
Only 

, . 

The Tormer Ohio State star 
$igl\ed a one·year contract to be
come the fourth coach in Warrior 
history. He bas been a star for 
the team since he turned pro in 
1951. 

Johnstoh's left leg was injured 
early last season. He underwent 
surgery Cor removal of some car
tilage. His absence Crom the War
rior lineup contributed mainly to 
the team's last place finish in the 
NBA's Eastern division. 

Fresh Film Always Owner Eddie Gottlieb, who hap. 
pily announced Johnston 's sign
ing, admitted : "If I thought Nell 
could play full time J wouldn't 
have signed him as coach." 

Johnston succeeds AI Cervi who 
quit after last season's debacle. 

s.. u. fo,. KNell film , • . 
then ... UI a •• in ,.,. f.at 
ctepend.ltl. prec ... lnt when 
your plctur.. are tH"', 

You, Pho!o Headquarte,. 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 

ofln~ 
Photo & Art 

Supplie&u .ol 

YE COZY TAVERN 
, '9 S. Clinton 

AIR ICONDlTlONEDI 

9 50. ' Duboq~ 

10-AJa City, iowa 

, .1 

IT'S A: ~: 

MAGIC 
HAMPE.R! 

" . 
The .1959 . 

, . . 

PHIJ~CO: . 
( 

Gas DUOMATIC 
, .... 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

'. 51525 
only ,., ..... tII 
wit., pllr aU w ..... 

MODEL CG-79. 

.j 
" 

SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY, SPACE! 

. . 

Presto! You cut washday work to a minimum with a Philco 
Duomatic! Put soiled clothes in and they're wa.hed and 
dried in one operation! Take them out, fold away or use 
them - so many are ready to wear! 

Imagine the convenience of owning Much a magic hamper! 
No need to transfer clothes from washer to drier. No need 
to let aside a day to wash-when you can walh a load in 
minutes! Magic? It is! Come in loon and lee this washday 
miracle for yourseU! 

Only 261''' wide 
Fit$ anywhere 

j 

your, for b,,,,r Zi,in, 

IOWA .,II; .. INOI. 
-.__ Ca. ~ntl Electl'ic C.""~1 a washer ~ will! 

I 




